
twenty-fiv- e hours a week and most of oGENERAL AND LOCAL.
the ether departments only work two
cr three days a week.

News of Interest Gathered at Home

and Other Places. Labor Commissioner McLeod of

Michigan has announced that he will

strictly enforce the law prohibiting
children under sixteen years to work Oiif Liite of

Demand the label.
The union label that's all.
It it la not labeled, refuse it.
Got ready for Labor Day. It is com-

ing.
Union made shoes are sold by Rog-

ers & Perkins.
At Peoria, 111., breweries employ

unlnn firemen.

in the factories.
T. A. Rickert, president of the

United Garment Workers of America,
has succeeded in1 signing up a new

wage scale with the Birmingham, Ala...

clothing manufacturers.
At a meeting of the carpenters' dis-

trict council, embracing thirty-tw- o

unions, held in Boston, it was decided
Uiiioti Goods

Sign a Union Buyers' League pledge
and aret into the union game.

Th State Federation of Labor held to assess the 6,000 members $1 each to
bo used as a defense fund.

Having sold the Eleventh Street
lunch counter, I opened a table res
taurant on South Twelfth street. 1

have now remove! the tables and put
in a lunch counter; open at 6 a. m. and

dinner from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m.

Quick service. Don Cameron, 110 So.

12th ill.

at Beaumont, Tex., decided to go into

politics.
Take a look at your broom if it

doesn't bear the label, comment is in

order.
There will be 100,000 machinists in-

volved in the demand for the eight-ho- ur

day.
Preliminary plans have been drawn

for the labor lyceum, to be erected in

.Cleveland.
Organization increases wages an 1

shortens the working day, making

UNION CONTRACTORS.

If You Want Building Done, Here Is a

List to Patronize.

The following employers and con-

tractors have been declared fair by

Carpenters' Union, Local 1055, and we

work steadier.
Carpenters of Trenton, N. J

secured an increase in wages
cents an hour.

"Tain TUhhnn" clears are

, . have
to. 50

union

Is one of the most complete in this section of the country, and we are proud
of it. We have taken especial pains to achieve this for it is

our desire to receive and retain the patronage
of union men and women.

-
.. . v. ' ,.V;y ':

Union made Hats. $1.50 to $3.00 I Union made Shirts., .. . . .50c to 90c

Union made SHoes. . $2.50 to $3.50 Union made Gloves .... 50c to $1.00

Union made Overalls.best make, 75c Union made Work. Shirts. 50c

Two-Pie- ce Svits $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95
Not a suit in the lot worth less than $J0, and most of them worth $ J 5.
Other lines of other styles are full and complete. We want to do business

with you. - , . :: , , . :l
Suit Cases, Belts, Straw Hats, Caps, NccKwear, Etc., Etc.

WE ftRE GENTS' FURNISHERS

Lincoln Clothing Company, - 10th and P sts.

request all parties contemplatingmade, Lincoln made and well made.
building or repairs of any kind per- -

tainine to our trade to please take

notice and consider the following rep

Sold by all dealers.
The state Federation of Labor con-

vention, held at Beaumont, Tex., de-

cided to go into politics. .

The Wisconsin State Federation of

Labor will mail literature to the farm

utable contractors and builders before

letting your work:
s W. Baker. 2237 R street.
S W Brown, 1750 South Fifteenth

street.
H. E. Chappell, 1624 O street.
T nrvhhra. Lindell Hotel.
H. Dobbs, 329 South Twenty-sevent- h

afreet.
Gaddis Bros., 125 South Fourteenth

street.

ers explaining unionism.
Labor Commissioner "Billy" Wil-

liams of Minnesota is a probable can-

didate for mayor of Duluth.
Plans are being considered for the

formation of a Labor party in Kansas

Vyith ward and precinct branches.
U.The mines at Dillonvale, O., were

opened to the scabs Monday. There
were no desertions from the union.

In February of this year there were
in existence 506 Central Labor Coun-

cils in as many cities in the German

empire.
The Iowa State Letter Carriers' As-

sociation met in Des Moines and dis

T. P. Harrison, Brownell block
room 12.

W. B. Hester, 820 North Twenty- -

seventh street.
Howe & Atterbury, 2025 Vine street

Edw. Hammond & Burford, 3135 Dud

ley street.
Alex Hutton, 1436 N street.

cussed the carriers' salary bill now be A. Kiewit, 1620 N street.
A. L. Myers, 223 North

- oeooooooaooooooosoooo09oaoeoaioeo909rwvoooaxxsooo , 8
' O ,O - C

Twenty- -fore congress.
New York unionists hope to weld eighth street. The Lincoln Wallpaper & Paint Co.the three building trades councils into Mitchner.

Chas. Mellor, 2149 South Fifteenthone compact organization, with 100

009 behind it. street.
Twenty- -

Railway trackmen to th number of F. G. Odel!. 1335 North
400.000. on all railroads in the United fourth street.-

States, have begun a campaign for

A Strictly Union Shop

SJK8 Modem Decorators, Wall

Paper, Mouldings, Etc. SfiSSlSl
C. W. Ryman, 1112 Pine street
D. A. Rush. Normal.U. V LV O '
T K Townsend. .1328 South Fittii ronrract oeiweeu me uiaiu

Hot Weather Comfort

....for....

Lincoln Housewives

Scooners' Union and the Lake Car
rlera Association covers the season of

teenth street.
Turner Bros. 1401 Rose street.
S. A. Webb. 2743 W street. Auto Phone 19751906 and 1907.

The rebate cases against the rail-rnaH-

rallrnnrl officials, freight brok
L P. Harper, 947 South Thirteenth 00OSO00OfflO0OSO0

street.
ers and packers began at Kansas City, Lincoln Sash and Door company for li i

mill work. ExursionsSummerMo., Monday.
The iron trades section of the Em This bulletin is issued by authority

of Carpenters' Union, and is subject
to revision at their order. Firms and Via THE BURLINGTON I
contractors can have names and place
of business inserted by applying to

Round Trip Tickets on sale June 1st to Sept. 30th, return limit
r VtnatnARK aeent. at 130

AipcULCia " Oct. 31st, to following points:

'

ployera' Association of New. York

City will soon be a thing of the past,
as it is gradually growing smaller and
smaller. ,

Retail Grocery Clerks of East Liver-

pool, Ohio, will attempt to secure a 6

o'clock closing hour to take the place
of the present 7 o'clock law.

Butchers at the Chicago stockyards
Teport the dullest season for years
Cattle butchers are working- - only

South Eleventh street, or by phone
Auto 3824, Bell

THE BARBERS.

Equip the Kitchen with a Gas Range.
' No greater

" .

'

,
'

,
'"-

-
'

comfort for the housewife than a .

High Oven

Madison 22.50
Milwaukee 22.00
Waukesha 22.20
Pueblo '.17.50
Cody, Wyo. 30.10
Mexico City, Mex 60.25

Ogden 30.50
Salt Lake . . . 30.50
St. Paul 14-7-

0

Minneapolis ... 14-7-
0

Chicago ..$20.00
Denver 16.75
St. Louis 17.20
Dead wood 17.85
Lead, S. D 17.85
Custer, S. D 16.65
Hot Springs, S. D 15.50
Colorado Springs 17.35
Sheridan, Wyo 25.35
Mackinaw City 25.05

Observed the Fourth by Closing All

Day and Having a Good Time.

Every union barber shop in Lincoln
INSTANTANEOUS was closed all day during the Fourth,

and as a re3ult the journeymen and
BED-BU- G KILLER bosses were permitted to celebrate the Gas Rangeday as it deserved.

Mackinac Island zo.us

Sale dates June 1st to Sept. 15th, limited to Oct. 3'lrfor
Portland, Ore., $60. San Francisco via Portland, one way,:$73.50.

Mammoth Hot Springs, $47.50; Yellowstone National Park $75.00.

These tickets go on sale May 29th to Sept 17th. Return limit 90 days.
Ask for full information at Burlington Office.

G. W. BONNELL, C P A.,
Cor. 13th and O Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Talk about hustling, the proprietors
of the shop under the Columbia Na
tional bank gave an exhibition of it25c the first of the week. Sunday after A little money down and small payments monthly
noon's flood filled the shop to the ceil

ing, but the proprietors and journey-
men hustled the chairs and other fix will secure the best.
tures out. polished them up, cleanedPut up in big bottles with con-

venient squirt tops. Kills bugs un the debris, and on the morning 01
and destroys their eggs ana reaHv for business. The- -

damaee amounted to about $250, and

LeagueThe Union Buyerswould have amounted to four times
breeding places.

Guaranteed or money
Refunded

that sum If quick work at getting the
things out had not been performed. Economical Comfortable

Labor-Savin- g
THE PLUMBERS.

RECTOR'S Their Annual Outing Was a Success
Twelfth and O and Everybody Was Made Happy.

The annual outing of the Union

F" AG AN

HEREBY PROMISE, that under no cir-

cumstancesI will I purchase any non-
union Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes,

Shirts, Brooms, or other non-uni- on made
articles of common use, such as are made
somewhere by Union Labor, and that 1

, will
become a member of the UNION BUYERS'
LEAGUE and join with my fellow unionists
in buying these articles Union Made from
some dealer in this or another city who
handle the products of fair labor.

Plumbers of Lincoln took place at

Bruse's park last Saturday. It was a

most successful affair, a fact that was

guaranteed by the knowledge that

union plumbers had the matter !n

3 A JR Lincoln
Sj i. ." 4" it V.

Gas & Electric Light
I22B O STREET

charge. A lot of former members who
sold their union membership for

Companysmall mess of partnership pottage .'1
miaspd a eood thing by not being
eligible to participation in the annual

outing. Name

HANDLES EVERYTHING IN

SEASON

MODERATE PRICES. FIRST

CLASS SERVICE

MEALS, I6ets AND UP

The day1 was an ideal one, and the

boys pulled off a few contests of varl
ous kinds, and took advantage of the

opportunity of throwing dull care to EXPERT WATCH REPAIRINGSt. and No .......... r
Cut this out and mail to Wageworker, 1216 Q St- - Lin

the winds. The editor of The Wage DONE fT I,"
vorker regrets his inability to be pres coln, Nebraska.
ent and help celebrate, but he is com KHIIL.K inC JLWLLLIV J
forted by the knowledge that the

O St- -II40ALL NIGHT plumbers know how to enjoy them
selves.L


